
mt X Star
tjuhtrri)litm $1.00 per war, in utlrumr.
'. A. ft i:rni;M0!N, l;lllnr hii( 111 1.

w kdnksdaV, m Am 1 1 &. imim.

Antnitt'pciult'iit livnl pttiwr. piiltlNtinl nvrry
Wcdnr-ulii- ill Ki'Vliohlnvtlli', .b'lt'ri'sini I'm.
I'll., lli voli'll ID lilt- lllti'trsl nt Hl'UliilllxMlll'
nnd Ji'lTiTMnticiMitily. l, will irrul
nil with ftitriM'HK. titl will lifcHiMH-liill- fi

timtii-i- III ItilHirlnit
PitWrlpi Inn pi !.'i'l pi r In ndvniu-p- .

I'liniimnili'iiltiinn Intt'inlril fni- piilllrnHm
rniiHt Imi h intpnnliMl liy I lin wiIipi-'- muni',
not for piihtlriitlon, lint iw n iniuniiilrr of
Itooil f:iltli. Inli'ft-siltii- mtlli'lii'il.

t rnii-- t iiitiilr known on iippllrn-tlo- ti

M Ihi'ollli'i' In AriioliU' llliH'k.
Li'iiirlii I'oniiniiniriitlotn fiml rlitimxo of

dvrUni-ini'nli- lionM Ihl? olllrn liy
Monilnv iiihui.

Ail'li - nil .omninnlfiltlonn lo ('. A. f Irpll-onto-

Iti'ynol'lsvltli'. I'n.
Kntort'il nt III' poiotllfo nl Ui'ynn1ilsvHh

Pit., ni imm'oiiiI fin- rniitl nmil.-r- .

If iiiiiiTlujrn h nnrli a Inttoiy, why In

It t li lit wrililltly ItivitntintlK mo iilln'.-.rt- l

to ln ho nt throuirli thn tviiiln?

Ono of tho irotili's of lifo In tlm furl
ttmt tlio limn who lin iiioiii'y rimiiijli to
jiny its bo (net rim ft nil tlio ctvtlit. Ii

wnntN.

If iiiiim'h Inhumanity to iiinii ninkoH
oouiitli'KH tlioiiMitniln mourn, woiimn' In-

civility to woman niakox coiiiiiIchx

million womiIi'i.

A mini eiiy that womon mako funis of
tlu'insi'lvi'M wlioii thoy Imitato inon, and
a woman ivjille tlmt. thoy oortainly tin
wlii n tlio imitation In ifooil.

With nilcmU-- in our klam-it- , Ixirrilll
In our tlrlnkini; water, anil our footl
(jTcnrralty !ontli.inn (1 hy tlm neloiitlxtH,
tlio (iii'Htlon Bt'tiin nriwH, In lifu worth
HvIiik?

At tlio lirpiibiii'iin iirimarioH lu hl in

ArniHtronif county hint Saturday, 1). 11.

IIoiiiiT.of KM t ann i njr, ptvfM'iitConKivHH-mii- n

from thin district wan
.WithOIlt OpXI8lti(lll.

Tlio now woman lias come to Mm front
In Warri'ii county, ax a ciuulidato for
county romminsloiu'r. .There ait) oinlit
men fiindldatoii for tho namo ofllo In

that Mtinty. Tho new woman Ih grad-
ually coming out.

It has becmaHkod whyaolty in called a
"itho." Tho niiBWcr hociiih an easy tmu.
There in always nioro or Icbh "biiatlo"
about a city. HcmuVh a city him "out-klrtH- ,"

and a "ho" could not, under
any clrcumHtniicofi, liavc'skirtH" of any
kind.

Tho enormous circulation of such a
maazino nt The l.otlitn' 1 fume Journal
can, in a sense, lie understood when It
Is Haiti that (luring tlio last six mouths
of 1H!)." there were printed, wild and
circulated over four million copies (in
exact figures 4,0."iR.R!l). Figures such
as those give sumo Idea of tho Inllneneo
which may be .'xertcd by even a slnglo
one of tho modern magazines.

Ever and anon some now discovery
is mado by scientists which astonishes
tho world. A French savant now comes
to tho front with tho astonishing theory
that wo aro sleeping wrong. Ho says
tbat to sleep In the old fashioned way,
with one's head on a pillow, Is simply to
invito disease and death. This may bo
true, as undoubtedly moro peoplo dlo In

bed with pillows under their head than
any other way. Tho proper way to
havo a bed mado, doeluivs tho French
scientist, Is to havo the pillow placed
undor tho foot.' In this way tho sleep
will l)o moro refreshing; It will bo found
a cure, for Insomnia, and of vast benefit
to those fcfllicted w ith lung trouble.

A writer In tho Century states:
"What wo truly enjoy in each other Is

likeness, not tinlikeness. That is what
makes tho pleasure of good society.
'There Is no rest tavo on tho common
ground. If I meet a man of different
tradition, dilTerent religion, different
race, different language, I am pleased
wltb liim for a moment, as I should bo

with a fuiry or an amiable goblin, but
be presently bows mo, when the sur--

priso of him is over. I find that wo

have no common ground. Tho perpetual
yearning of our hearts is for Intelligent
response, and tbis can come only from
our equals, from equality." Thoro is
a cortuln amount of truth in this, but

xporlonco shov"t tho tendency to mato
with opposites. Tho short man gen-

erally chooses a tall woman; tho fair
roan a brunette and brilliant mon often
dull wives. Did not Uaelno read his
plays first to his cook ? Pray who were
the favorites of Goethe but rather stolid
lady frionds. One of the things hard
to account for1 in social lifo Is the
strange contrast between intimate
friends and married folks. The asser-

tion is everlastingly being mado "Well,
I do nut see what ho or she can admire
in so and so." Friendship is a very
peculiar and subtle thing. It knows no
wherefore in its formation and yet a
trifle breaks it. "The course of true
love never did run smooth." Intel-

lectual men do not wish their counter-
parts for frleuds. Nature abhors
monotony and loves the picturesque.
So do men. Savage life is a narrow
one, for it has few thoughts and
employements. All think alike, act
alike and die alike. It is only when
dissimilarity in mental makeup occurs
that real living begins. Talent and
genius are the products of civilization
and this means infinite variety. If
there were no contrasts there would be
no life worth the name. If all were
milflonaireB or Edlsona, who would do
the world's rough work and save ua

from barbarism ?

HOUKlBLKCATASTKOrilK!

THIRTEEN KIIXED BY EXPLOSION
IN BERW1ND-WHIT- E SHAFT.

KitRl Cheat Mine Dlsnster in the Hintoty
of this Region,

Tlio citizens of ltoyuoltlsvlllo Were
horror-stricke- n Monday forenoon when
the news was spread upon our streets
that an explosion had occurred In the
HerwIniMVhlto shaft near Dullois and
that a dozen men had been taken
out of tlio untie dead and that
there worn at. least 11 fly moro men
in the mine and tho supposition was
tlmt they were all dead. The report of

the explosion was too true, although
thi! number of men in tlio initio when
tlio explosion occurred was not one-thir- d

as many " w"s first reported.
Thirteen men, all of whom were mar
ried but one, lost their lives as a result
of tile explosion. Following urn the
mimes of ttie d'iid; .lames Cnilmm.sr.,
lames ( ! li it in . jr , who was working
with bis father, .lohii Moroe, (loot-g-

I 'ost .ielh wait,. I esse I'ostlelhwnlt, Henry
Harvey, (leorgo Harvey. Hurry Htultli

F. Hratlley, Andrew Nowak,
David Hell, Itetilx-- Noble, ( leery e
Alnsley.

Tho CotinVr gives tlio following ex-

planation for the cause of tho awful
calamity: "It is believed the explosion
was caused by the dust in tho mine be-

ing Ignited by the llrlng of a shot, ami
partook of tho character of the fatal
explosion In tho l'ocahontas district
several years ago and In the niaiiimolli
mine In tho ('onnellsvillo region 'a
couple of years ilnee. Tills Is the
theory of experienced miners and mlno
bosses, and Is horn out by the fact, that
the roof and walls were covered with
dust and soot, which would not have
ln'cti the case hud the explosion of
gas proper."

When the news of the explosion
reached the rain of the miners at the
Hochester tnlno thoy dropped their
tools and hastened to tho Herwlnd-Whit- e

shaft anil endangered their own
lives by venturing down Into tlio shaft,
which was II led with ileal
after-dam- to rescue any that might
possibly still Is- - alive. It Is claimed liy
those wlio were there that It was so
hazardous to go into the shaft tlmt each
man, licforc getting Into the carriage
to go below, took from his clothing all
little articles, tokens, papers, etc.,
which they wanted cared for and hand-
ed them to friends to take care of.
Tills Is another evidence of the willing-
ness of men to risk their lives for
others.

Tile Cunriir received the following
story from Michael (iarrctt, one of the
few men who escaped with their lives,
unil who was also u survivor of the
Johnstown Hood: "About l o'clock Mr.
Garrett and bis companion thought
they were sensible of a shock having
occurred and while they were still
thinking of it Mine Doss .lames Harvey
came to them in a hurry and told them
to hurry to tho foot of tho shaft as fast
as they could us he was suro there was
something wrong. They all went as
fast as possible and when they ennui to
the shaft they got into the smoke and
know what tho troublo was. Their first
effort was to put up some brattices
which had boon blown off by the ex-

plosion, hoping that It might possibly
have the effect of turning an aircurrent
to their comrades in the other parts of

tho mine, but before they had accom-
plished much they were being overcome
by the nfter-dam-p and had to bo taken
up In tho cugo, one ofthem then being
In a very serious condition himself.
That Is the story of what happened bo-lo-

up to tho tlmo tho work of recover-
ing tlio bodies began, so far as those
who came out allvo know from personal
experience."

The Injury to tho mine, it Is claimed,
was comparatively slight, about tho
only damage being tho knocking down
of tho timbering of tho main houding
for a distance of 800 or i)00 foot. No
lire followed tho explosion. Nothing
but safety lamps havo been used In tho
mine for five or six months.

Single Trsck Rope Haulage.

The Brockwayville lltctml of last
week devoted a column to a write-u- p of

tho coal works at Boechtreo, which was
under tho control of tho Hell, Lewis &

Yates C. M. Co. for a few yours, but
reverted buck to the Pittsburg Coul
and Iron Co. lust May. Wo clip the
following paragraph from tho Iteconl:
"Tho radical improvements which havo
placed noechtreo on its present high
footing In mining clrclos is the Intro-

duction of a system of rope haulage of

the lutest improved pattern. This in
itself is not such a wonderful affair, for
the same huulugo system is used at Big
Soldier mine at Roynoldsville and
Eleanora, and at ono or two other places
in the district. The great achievement
at Boechtroe is tho feat of hauling on
an endless rope orer a single track
from opposite dlreotlons, a feat never,
so far as known, accomplished in
mining circles before."

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the friends and neighbors
who were so kind during the illness and
after the death of our son and brother,
August. We are also greatful to the
Helping Hand Society and Mrs. F.
F. Suhurig for the. beautiful flowers
furnished.
i Joanna Anderson and Family.

I

Chuich Notices.
Under this heading will 1st found the

subjects nnd texts of tho pnstois of the
various churches of KcynohlHVillo for
tlio following Sunday:

licv, II. It. loliiison, pastor. Morn-
ing; "looking Unto.lesus." lleb. 12:2.
F.venlng: "A Prisoner of the Ijortl
Jesus Christ." Philemon 1.

llAITIHT.
Uev. K. fjewls Kelley, pastor. Morn-

ing: "The Christian's Work." Josh.
l"i: I. F.venlng: "Kvoryhody's Month
shall lie Stopped." Koiii. II: I!),

TlMNITY t.VTHKttAN. '

Kov. P. W. Metzeuthlu. pastor.
Morning: Service ID. ,'10. In poiini'c-tlo- n

willi It, Kxntnlimtlnn of Cntecliu- -

ttleiei. Kvelil'I'.r: "Jeslts Knlel'S
Jerusalem." Mink II: Ml.

Sunday School at. !::!0, nl"otlon of
olllcefS tllll il llehel'S.

There w ill b.' r services every
ev of next week in commemoration
of the pilx-le- ll of (III- Lord.

Ml'.TIKWIST Kl'lHCOPAi,.

lev. J. V. Crawford, pastor. Morn-
ing: "Peter's Keys on Kxliililllon.'
Matt, 1(1: The abovn "keys" will
he presented by special request. A
large attendance iHcxpcctcd. Kvning,
a sermon to young men: "With what
shall n Young Man Cleanse his Ways?"
Ps. I HI: II.

Pointed Proverbs.
Hard times tho stone ago.
Half a loaf Is Is'tter than no vacation.
Tlio average man finds his careor

ready made.
It is better to borrow trouble than to

buy It.
1 'anion doesn't necessarily Include

forget fulness.
It, takes two to quarrel, hut only one

to make up.
A d man Isn't neeoHSiirlly

a soft mark.
We shall soon be hearing of tlio self-mad- e

woman.
The Ideal husband Is usually some

other woman's husband.
Tint real martyr never counts on

having an audience.
Marriage Is a failure whenever it Is u

disappointment.
K"cplllg one's temper is equivalent to

keeping one's friends.
Pleasure is a tiling of sorrow

holds over from last year.
A woman will muko ten excuses for

her hoy to one for her husband.
The woman who marries fur the

second time bus no right to ci mpluiii.
People wlio aro willing to take tlio

bitter with the sweet will II ml It mostly
SWeet.

C. F. Hoffman Is now selling sewing
machines In connection with his Jewelry
business. He I agent fur the White,
which Is one of the best on the market.
Persons In need of a good machine
should call on him. Ho has some beau-

ties In stock. '

The best, family cough medicine hi
Kx tract of Wild Cherry and 'J 'nr.

Window shades, nil prices, at Stoku'a.

At King & Co.'h you will find baled
buy, salt, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise,

Don't take any risks. A little cough
may get to bo u big ono. Get a bottlo
of Kxtruct of Wild Cherry and Tar.
For sale at tho Hoy nobis Drug Store.

Wull ias r 2c. pot roll ut Stoko's.

It. uud G. glove htting coriiet ut J. S.
Morrow's.

When you have a bad cold and cough
try a Ixittlu of Kx tract of Wild Cherry
and Tur. For sale at tho lleyiiohls
Drug Store.

Wall paper 2c. up to ode. lor roll ut
Stoko's.

We aro now offering TllK Stah fo- -

$1.00 a your, cash In udvunco.

Men's rubbers Stic, at Itoblnson's.

The Thrice-u-weo- k edition of tlio AV.-ii-

Yuri- W'orll und Tins Stak ono youv
for $1.70.

Tho cheapest and bust shoes for tho
money in town at J. S. Morrow's.

Ulnp raAkl i
SELECTEM l

Jloroiijli Ordinance.
(No.

AN OUDtNANCK establishing a
grade for a side or foot walk, on tho
North side of West, Main street. In
Keynolilsvillo borough, from tlm Kast,
side of Pine alley lo the West ld! of
Centennial hall, ns shown on Duvld
Hevitolils' plan. In from, of lots Numbers
II. 12. CI and I I, owned by H. Shaffer,
Mrs. Tapper, M. M. Fisher and John
Corbel l.

Section I. He It ordnlin d and enact-
ed by the Tcwn Council of the Hon ugh
of llovniililsvllln, anil It, Is hereby or-
dained mid i liaeted by authority of tho
same, that tho grade for a side or f. Hit,

walk from the Fast side of Ci iitennlal
hall, on the North side of Main street,
In said horoiiirh, 1st and the same Is
hereby t stabllsh. d ns follows, t:

Beginning on tlio Kimt line of Pino
alley, at Solomon Shaffer's lot, at pres-
ent grade; thence for the distance of
llfly-ole- and four-ten- t lis feet nt a fall
of twenty-fou- r Inches in 100 reel; theiieo
(or u dlsiiun f thirty ami four-ten- t lis
feet, nt a f:ill of live lneh"s In l!0 feet;
thence fir the if Ihlrly and
elirllt-- l 'lllllS leel lit level; tllellce for
the of lifly-elgh- l and nine-tent-

fe ', al a rise of six inches in lull
feel; lie lie Tor tlm distance of slxly-seve- n

nnd nine-tenth- s feet, nt. a rise of
fifteen Inehts III U0 feet, to present,
grade nt the West, lino of Centennial
hall.

Section !!. 'I'liiil. any crdlnanee or part
of oidiiiiiiie eiiiillietlng with the pro-
visions of this onlinance be and the
same Is hereby repealed, so far as the
same affects this ordinance.

)iil i' I lied and enacted Into a law In
Councils this 2nd dnv of March, A. D.
IWHI. SKTT M'eCl.HM.ANI),

Pres. of Council.
.1. K. Hammond, Clerk of Council.
Iliirgess' olllce, Mareli 2nd, A. D.

IHINI. Kxamlneil anil approved.
SAMtTKt, IjATTIMKII, Burgess.

That old established cough remedy,
Downs' Klixlr, still moro than holds Its
own In the public estimation, despite
sharp and active couiMitltlon. It Is a
"home remedy," and In this locality
needs no words of praise from us, so well
and favorably known Is It. It I tho
standard remedy for coughs, colds and
all throat troubles, with great numbers
of our people, and their continued use
and unsolicited recommendation of It
speaks volumes In its favor. Itiirling-Inn- ,

17., Fret I'tmn, Jnniuiry XII, t88S.
For sale by H. A. Htoko.

Wall paper 2c. per roll ut Stoko's.

Perfect Headache Powders uro
different from all others. Suro relief
for sick headache, nervous headachn,
Ac, &e. Try them. For sulo at the
Iteynolds Drug Store.

Wall paper 2c. up to fiOo. por roll at
Stoko's.

Watches! watches; If you want ono
go to Kd. Guilder's us ho Is having a
special watch sale this week.

When you have un "awful" headache
try a pack ago of Perfect Headache
Powders. For sulo at the Heynolds
Drug Store.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. H. Morrow's.

Special watch buIo nt Kd. Gooder's
this week.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tftottntu fiiuprvlittfiibrnt.

Foil COUNTY BUl'KKINTKNIWNT

PROF. It. B. TKITKICK,
Or llllOCKWAYVll.l.R,

Hulilis! In I lie (IwIhIihi of the.li'lTersmi County
HchiKil Dliei-toi- Cniiveiiliiiii, Miiy !, IsMI.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-stioe- r

and General Blacksmith.
don In tho ncatoftt nmnnnr

and I )v Ihu Intent imiiroveil nitilhmU. Ovr
HiO (Itln'i-rn- t UIikIh if hIhm'm mado fur cwrcn-llo- u

of fnully HtMlnn him! (Hmmihc(1 fwH. Only
tlm In t nniki! of hluM'H iiml diiIIm iimmI.

of nil kttifltt cnn-full- nnd promptly
donn. Hatiskaith in tlrAtlAMTKKl. LuiuiHtr- -
nun'n Mtipnlli'H on Imnd.

.Iiu'ktiuii St., mmr I ifili, iN;ynolUvllle, I'ft.

Note These Prices!

ft
Golden Sheaf Flour 90c. per

Sack; $3.60 per bbl.

Pure Chop,

Bran,

90c. per cwt

80c. " 44

Brown Middlings, 80c. per
cwt..

White Middlings, 90c. per
cwt.

25 lbs. Buckwheat Flour 40o,

4 4 4 4 Corn Meal, 80o

HARD spring WHEAT'; All kinds of chicken feed.

StUrigOi All goods guaranteed pure

MEEKER BROS.;
Reynolds Buck. Revnoldsvillk, Pink'a

BING & CO.

a good assortment
of Now Shirt WainiH, Silks,

roidorios Ifmacy Buttons.
rho ubovo is all now tho latest.

Dress - Goods!
riiin In the plnco to gt them. Dnwa you will

aluo IiimI Intro. It Ih new
for iih to have them.
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nothing

tAWDRAII

BING & CO.

WOODENWAKE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

MRNlTUllEI

ERUT1NRUF

complete House Furnishing Goods
ferson County. We do not buy 4,Cheap John

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

4,You can fool all the people part of the time and part of
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all tho time." We do not want to Bell

inferior goods and fool our customers
and only have the people that can be fooled

all the time left to buy from us. We want your
trade and know we can give you Satisfaction

-- Come Early and Late to tne- -

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Furniture and Carpets are on the

Second Floor.

A. D. Deemer & Co.

Selected their Dress
Goods early, before
the best patterns
were picked out, and
are adding to their
stock whenever any-
thing new is in the
market. We expect

MORE
DRESS
PATTERNS
this week. We were
pleased to see so
many at our Opening
and will give our 2nd
Spring Opening in a
few weeks.

A. D. Dccmor & Go.

A


